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Abstract: Anther smuts on Silene acaulis and +   from the Outer Hebrides, Scotland, UK), are analysed
using morphological and molecular techniques, and found to represent Microbotryum silenes-acaulis and M.
 \     %                          

             Microbotryum silenes-acaulis  
by molecular analysis from the British Isles. Additionally, the genetic structure of Microbotryum silenesacaulis     %   <V          V % <V  
determined for Microbotryum silenes-acaulis      + z      
U  / U      + z            
are genetically divergent.
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INTRODUCTION
      Caryophyllaceae, in the past ascribed
to eight species (Vánky 1994, 1998), but most commonly to
Microbotryum violaceum s.lat., have recently been reassessed
 E  z         
subtle morphological differences – has led to the division of
this complex into a group of species, whose differences have
   X+z   H  et al. 2002, Lutz
et al. 2005, 2008, Le Gac et al. 2007, Refrégier et al. 2008,
] ú  et al.!*!*#H       
concept approach (Quaedvlieg et al. 2014), anther smuts
on Caryophyllaceae
    %    #   
 
     '   X      
*$" *$"# V  V *$"" ª¾ *$"" / 
& Suková 2005, Lutz et al. 2005, 2008, Denchev 2007a,
2007b, Denchev et al. 2009, Denchev & Denchev 2011,
] ú  et al. !* !*#            
    E      %  
such as species on Dianthuss (Kemler et al.!*#   
  %    'U   Silene species (Vánky
2012) still need to be resolved. Likewise, the geographical
distribution of known species is still poorly known, not only in
 'U       U   
In Great Britain and Ireland, 29 Microbotryum s. lat.
(including Bauhinuss and Haradaea) species (Fungal Records
Database for Britian and Ireland, FRDBI; http://www.
         % 
    

far, of which 11 are anther smuts on Caryophyllaceae 
FRDBI has no records for Microbotryum species from the
Outer Hebrides in Scotland, but there are published records
of anther smuts under the aggregate name Ustilago violacea
(s.lat. /  *$#`   and Dennis (1986)
on + \ A     %     
 
have already resulted in discoveries of several smut fungi
] ú  et al.!** V  !*#!*    
our knowledge of this group of plant pathogens compared to
    E    X   *$"` X       
Outer Hebrides between 2008 and 2016, anther smuts on
Silene acauliss and +         
to identify the causative agents using morphological and
molecular analyses and to compare them with the current
state of knowledge of Microbotryum species on these hosts
in Great Britain and Ireland. Additionally, the genetic structure
of M. silenes-acaulis       %    <V
sequences, is analysed and discussed.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Specimen sampling, documentation and
analysis of infection rate
Specimens used for morphological and molecular analyses
were of Microbotryum species infecting the anthers of
Silene acaulis and +  , collected in 2009–2012, and
preserved by pressing. Specimens used for morphological
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analyses only and used to summarise distributions were
collected in 2008, and between 2010–2016, and also
  %             
% 
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Polish Academy of Sciences, Kraków, Poland (KRAM F). In
selected populations of S. acaulis, the numbers of infected
             
 
       { &    
      

Morphological analyses
Morphological characters were studied using dried material.
z  
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values from all measured specimens. LM micrographs
     + XV'H *   +  
ornamentation of the anther smut on    (KRAM
H' $!!                
microscopy (SEM). For this purpose, dry spores were
        E       
    '                '
          /    '   
%        V'_!!        
    '  /    *!ª $ !!
nA, with a working distance of ca. 12 mm, in the secondary
electron imaging mode. SEM micrographs were taken in the
Laboratory of Field Emission Scanning Electron Microscopy
and Microanalysis at the Institute of Geological Sciences,
Jagiellonian University, Kraków (Poland).

Phylogenetic analyses
Molecular phylogenetic analyses followed the techniques
    %    ] ú  et al. !*# <V   
of Microbotryum silenes-acaulis were assessed using the
@zHH'     %      ;zVU| V!$`#  
  <V    %    = ; H  
et al. 2002, Lutz et al. 2008, Hood et al. 2010) and obtained
                   
Microbotryum specimens from the Outer Hebrides, their
    <VV\         
   ] ú  et al.!*# %     
      <V V\   
%        *    #     
   H                  
%     ;zVU|V!$`#     E 
of two sequences per species except for the clades in which
the specimens from the Outer Hebrides clustered. GenBank
accession numbers of sequences generated in this study are
 %    *
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
  %            
anther smuts in the Outer Hebrides according to modern
                
Silene acaulis      
      
on Silene acauliss and +    could be assigned to two
species as follows.

Anther smut on Silene acaulis
Silene acaulis
s     U    ' 
      ;   &  ]     *$$_   
a few sites in England, Wales and Ireland, all in the higher
mountains. In Scotland it is more widespread on the
mountains, and also descends to sea level in a number of
     
  %  E      
types, with scattered plants on exposed rocky summits of a
      +    !_#! 
more extensive populations in very exposed situations on
the west coast of Lewis from 0–50 m; there are also outlying
populations on St Kilda and old records from Mingulay and
Berneray, where it has not been found since the 1940s (Fig.
*   S. acaulis genotypes in Europe and across
the whole range has been investigated by Mikhaylova et al.
(2010) and Gussarova et al. (2015), respectively.
Anther smut on S. acaulis  
    '
altitude and sea level populations in the Outer Hebrides, from
 E      *H #V    
plant records have been made by botanists who have not been
looking for smuts, it is likely that many other populations have
    %    %  
   
same phenomenon has been found by Hood et al. (2010),
even in herbarium specimens.
          S. acaulis
s     %  '
ceous, powdery spore mass replacing the pollen in pollen sacs.
Spores were pale violet to violet in transmitted light, globose,
       % `!$ *!»   
6.0–8.0(–10.0) μm [av. ± SD _$  ** » _*  !_ Ð n =
150/5]; the wall was reticulate, ca. 0.5–1.0 μm high, the meshes
were more or less polyhedral, usually irregular, rarely regular,
and the number of meshes per spore diameter was 4–8 (usually
`"        %  @  
of the spore mass in the anthers, and the morphology and spore
sizes of the analysed specimens agree well with those reported
in the original description of Microbotryum silenes-acauliss (Lutz
et al.!!" <V V\       
specimens on S. acauliss from the Outer Hebrides were identical
and clustered together with different accessions of anther smut
on S. acauliss ascribed to Microbotryum silenes-acauliss (Fig.
         Silene acauliss in the Outer

        M. silenes-acaulis.
Microbotryum silenes-acaulis is a rarely reported species
in Great Britain and Ireland, with the FRDBI having only two
  V @ ']  |;   *${ 
+ U  |< V *$"`   '   
automatically in line with the changed nomenclature in Lutz
et al.!!"      
    
           
       M. silenes-acauliss from Great Britain
and Ireland based on morphological and molecular evidence.
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Species

Host species

Spore size range (μm)

Mean spore size
with standard
deviation (μm)

GenBank acc.
no. (ITS/LSU)

Reference specimens1

Microbotryum
silenes-acaulis

Silene acaulis

`!_!" *!!»
6.0–7.5(–8.5)

_"!"»`$!`

Z+#!"
Z+#*#

 ;    +;!#"_
#__`_@ !*!P.A. Smith\;
019585

Silene acaulis

_!_ $ »`!
7.0–8.0(–8.5)

"!!_»_!

Z+#!`
Z+#**

@      +;!*#
#***@ !*!P.A. Smith\;
019586

Silene acaulis

`!_!$!**!»
(5.5–)6.5–7.5(–8.0)

"***»_!!`

Z+#!_
Z+#*

Mangersta Radio Station, Lewis,
+;!!##*@ !*!P.A. Smith,
\;!*$ "_

Silene acaulis

`!" »`!_

_!_»` !

+z

X   ;    +;!##"
7 May 2010, leg. P.A. Smith, KRAM
H' $!*"

Silene acaulis

` ** *!»
6.0–9.0(–10.0)

"#* »_ !$

+z

/    +  !
+;!#*_*_Z !*# P.A. Smith,
Az@H' $!*$

Silene acaulis

+    % 

+   
available

+   
available

Camas Geodhachan an Duilisg, Aird
\   !+;!"#" $
April 2010, P.A. Smith, not preserved

Silene   

  _!" »  
6.5–8.0

__!_»_!!`

Z+#!
Z+#!$

V     +; `#*Z
2009, P.A. Smith\;!*$ "$

  

_!$!**!»`!
7.0–8.5(–10.0)

" !$»__!"

Z+#! 
Z+#*!

     +; `! _`
Aug. 2009, P.A. Smith\;!*$ ""

  

`!` " »  
6.0–7.5

_!_»`_!

#*#!
#*#!

=  +z"_***#Z!* M.
InglisAz@H' $!!

  

` $!»`!` "

_!$»`$!_

+z

@   +;*#U#!Z
]
2008, P.A. SmithAz@H' $!*

  

` $ »` " $!

__!"»_!_

+z

  @ \   +;!_# 
1 July 2008, P.A. Smith, KRAM
H' $!

  

`!_ »  `!_!

`_! »`!

+z

Bearasaigh, Loch Roag, Lewis,
+;*=#Z!!" P.A. Smith,
Az@H' $!#

  

` $ »`!"

_ !$»`$!_

+z

H A   +;*H
#Z!!". P.A. Smith, KRAM
H' $!

  

`!` "!»`!_

_*!`»`_!

+z

Seana Cnoc, Loch Roag, Lewis,
+;*;#Z!!". P.A. Smith,
Az@H' $!

  

` "!»  `!
7.5(–8.0)

_*!`»`_!`

+z

Knoch Ibidale, sea cliff, Lewis,
+; *##*`*z !* P.A.
SmithAz@H' $!`

  

` " »` _ " 

_`!`»_!!

+z

Loch Eirearaigh, shingle bank, Lewis,
+;#_"# !_!!#!Z!*` P.A.
SmithAz@H' $!_

  

` _!" *!!»
6.5–8.0(–9.5)

_$!$»_!_

+z

Aird Bheag Bhragair, cliff, Lewis,
+;_"##$`###z!*` P.A.
SmithAz@H' $!"

  

  ` _ " »
(5.5–)6.0–7.0(–8.0)

_*!_»`_!

+z

   +z$$` *$_**
August 2016, P.A. Smith, KRAM
H' $!$

Microbotryum
 \  
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Infection rates
Bueker et al. (2016) discussed the correlation between
isolation in populations and the incidence of infection by
Microbotryum silenes-acaulis       
of infection was greater in more northern latitudes and in
VOLUME 8 · NO. 1
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Table 1. Microbotryum specimens, with host plants, spore size range, mean spore size with standard deviation, GenBank accesion numbers,
         z    %  '**! 
 V 

 ' '\ %  À

areas where the densities of Silene acaulis locations were
   
    Silene acaulis are
isolated, both on a medium scale within the islands (Fig. 1),
and on a larger scale in Great Britain and Ireland (Preston
et al. 2002: 177). We therefore expect rates of infection to
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be relatively high, and infection rates within populations in 2010
      $  ;   @   
V     @   A   V      *  
        
         %   $ 
found by Bueker et al. (2016) across the known distribution
range based on herbarium specimens, although the populations
represented by these specimens will have varying infection
                %    
population infection rate is likely to be much higher, as to date all
    % 
         
have been found to contain infected individuals.
z
   z%  !* %         '
pathogen system with Microbotryum species and Silene vulgaris.
           % 
        &           
temperatures were smaller, and where precipitation totals were
         
   
the Outer Hebrides, which have mild winters and cool summers
because of their extreme oceanicity, and one of the smallest
annual temperature ranges in Britain (8.8 °C in Stornoway). More
information on climate in the Outer Hebrides is provided by Angus
*$$_|*_"!!         %    
consistent with both isolation and climate.

Genetic diversity

Fig. 1. Distributions of Silene acaulis and

+    in the Outer

Hebrides based on all records from any date. Localities mentioned in
the text are named.

  <V      Microbotryum silenes-acaulis from
     
  ;   <V   
available in GenBank (Freeman et al. 2002, Lutz et al. 2008,
Hood et al. 2010) and those obtained in this study, and assuming
              %  <V   
were determined for M. silenes-acaulis (Figs 4–5). First, these
genotypes reveal a disjunction between M. silenes-acaulis
      +  z      U   / 
 U       +  z      
                     
with the genetic structure of the host plant Silene acaulis+ 
American populations are genetically distinct from other world
populations (from Europe and Siberia) having nine unique
   X+z       *_         

Fig. 2. Microbotryum silenes-acaulis on Silene acaulis. A.     ;     B.<       &   
    +                &     / \;!*$ " {
scale bar approx 1 cm).
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microsatellite markers derived from herbarium specimens.
 
           %      
latitudes. Bueker et al. (2016) did not include any specimens
 = ;  <      @     
              <V 
   
        
        + %        
structure in the phylogenetic hypothesis for M. silenesacaulis (Fig. 4) agrees with Bueker et al. (2016)’s pattern,
        +  z    U   
   U            
grouping of the Outer Hebrides specimens with those from
Sweden and Switzerland is also consistent with Bueker et
al. (2016)’s groups, which show some genotypes in common
 V   %   z   
groupings, however, remains to be demonstrated.

Anther smut on   

Fig. 3. Distribution of Microbotryum silenes-acaulis on Silene acaulis
in the Outer Hebrides.

the whole geographical range of the species (Gussarova
et al. 2015). Future studies including a larger sampling and
      %           
        %      +  z   
European accessions of M. silenes-acaulis indicate that
the anther smuts on S. acauliss in these areas belong to two
distinct species. Recent studies of different fungi revealed
              +  z   
U  
                 
divergent genetically and represent distinct species (e.g.
Hughes et al. 2014, Spirin et al. 2015, 2016).
  U       M. silenes-acaulis show a
phylogenetic substructure that separates specimens from
Austria (Eastern Alps) and Italy (Central Apennines), ones
 ]   @   V     
part of the Eastern Alps), Sweden (Lapland), and the Outer

  H              
 
specimens differ in one nucleotide position from sequences
      V    V      H   
existence of a distinct genotype of M. silenes-acaulis in
   @           
of isolation of the anther smut population in this mountain
range. Previous studies detected the occurrence of distinct
genotypes of the alpine vascular plants Carex atrofusca
(Schönswetter et al. 2006) and Ranunculus glacialis (Ronikier
et al. !*       @            
indication of the occurrence of distinct genotypes amongst
representatives of Fungi. @    %      <V
sequences (and maybe other markers) from other mountain
and arctic populations of M. silenes-acaulis is needed; this
            
    
structure within this species.
Bueker et al !*`  %           '
tic pattern of M. silenes-acauliss across its range using
VOLUME 8 · NO. 1

    is a common, gynodioecious, coastal plant
in Great Britain and Ireland, but also has some inland
populations, usually at higher altitudes in mountains or in
 %            @  'Z    
1957), giving a distribution which is qualitatively similar to
that of S. acaulis, though it is a much more frequent species
(Preston et al. 2002: 176).    is closely related to
S. vulgaris, which is also widely distributed in Great Britain
and Ireland, but has a generally more southern distribution
              
     \   and M. lagerheimii, have been
reported as infecting    ' U 
by Chung et al. (2012), who report sympatric populations of
these two Microbotryum species in Somerset and Suffolk
(SW and SE England, respectively).
In the Outer Hebrides,   is the only one of
the +   /S. vulgaris species pair so far known, and
it is exclusively coastal, usually growing on shingle banks,
rocks and cliffs where it is protected from grazing (Fig. 1).
V &             
  
    ;
  /   *$#` H  
  !!"      &  *  
  *H `       % 
    
more detail below. In the same way as for S. acaulis, smutted
& 
              
been recorded, as plant records are generally made by
people who are not looking out for smuts.
          +    produced a
relatively dark violaceous, occasionally light violaceous
     |   =   Az@ H' $!!  
spore mass replacing the pollen in pollen sacs. Spores were
pale violet in transmitted light, globose, subglobose, slightly
    %    ` $ **! »   `!" 
10.0) μm [av. ± SD_ !$»`$!_ Ðn#`!*Ç{
the wall was reticulate, ca. 1.0 μm high, the meshes were
more or less polyhedral, usually irregular, rarely regular, and
the number of meshes per spore diameter was 5–9 (usually
6), interspaces were smooth as observed by LM, smooth
      %  VU@H _   
spore mass in the anthers, and the morphology and spore
sizes of the analysed specimens agree well with those
reported in the description of +  \   (Denchev
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M. silenes-inflatae on S. vulgaris AY588105/DQ366884
M. silenes-inflatae on S. vulgaris AY588106/DQ366879
M. silenes-inflatae on S. uniflora JN223405/JN223410
M. silenes-inflatae on S. uniflora JN223404/JN223409
M. silenes-inflatae on S. uniflora KY321304/KY321305
M. silenes-inflatae on S. uniflora AY877408/M. silenes-saxifragae on S. saxifraga AY588102/JN000077
81/M. silenes-saxifragae on S. saxifraga JN000071/JN000075
M. sp. on S. campanula JN942212/JN939377
M. coronariae on Lychnis flos-cuculi KC684887/KC684886
M. coronariae on Lychnis flos-cuculi AY877417/KC684885
74/93
M. sp. on S. ciliata AF038833/M. violaceum s.str. on S. nutans DQ640065/DQ640070
M. violaceum s.str. on S. nutans DQ640071/DQ640069
M. lychnidis-dioicae on S. latifolia ssp. alba AY588096/DQ366886
93/91
M. lychnidis-dioicae on S. latifolia ssp. alba AY588097/DQ366865
88/59
M. silenes-dioicae on S. dioica AY877416/DQ366868
64/M. silenes-dioicae on S. dioica AY588094/DQ366859
M. minuartiae on Minuartia recurva DQ366853/DQ366862
M. minuartiae on Minuartia recurva DQ366852/DQ366863
M. bardanense on S. moorcroftiana DQ366856/DQ366877
M. violaceo-irregulare on S. vulgaris AY588104/DQ366875
90/
65
M. silenes-acaulis on S. acaulis JN223408/JN223413 - Outer Hebrides
M. silenes-acaulis on S. acaulis JN223407/JN223412 - Outer Hebrides
M. silenes-acaulis on S. acaulis JN223406/JN223411 - Outer Hebrides
M. silenes-acaulis on S. acaulis DQ366850/- Switzerland (W part of Eastern Alps)
79/M. silenes-acaulis on S. acaulis DQ366849/- Sweden (Lapland)
M. silenes-acaulis on S. acaulis DQ366846/DQ366870 Poland (Tatra Mountains)
M. silenes-acaulis on S. acaulis DQ366851/- Poland (Tatra Mountains)
M. silenes-acaulis on S. acaulis DQ366855/- Poland (Tatra Mountains)
M. silenes-acaulis on S. acaulis DQ366854/DQ366888 Austria (Eastern Alps)
M. silenes-acaulis on S. acaulis GQ150515/- Italy (Central Apennines)
53/M. silenes-acaulis on S. acaulis GQ150516/- USA (Colorado)
M. silenes-acaulis on S. acaulis GQ150524/- USA (Alaska)
M. silenes-acaulis on S. acaulis AY014226/- Canada
M. majus on S. otites AY877419/DQ366858
M. majus on S. otites AY877418/EF621986
M. adenopetalae on S. adenopetala DQ366848/DQ366876
M. chloranthae-verrucosum on S. chlorantha AY877421/DQ366883
M. chloranthae-verrucosum on S. chlorantha AY877404/DQ366878
M. shykoffianum on D. sylvestris AY588082/DQ366857
72/74
M. shykoffianum on D. carthusianorum AY588079/DQ366889
M. dianthorum s.l. on D. monspessulanus AY588080/DQ366871
M. superbum on D. superbus AY588081/DQ366867
M. dianthorum s.l. on Petrorhagia saxifraga DQ366845/DQ366866
M. dianthorum s.l. on D. jacquemontii DQ366844/DQ366869
M. saponariae on Saponaria officinalis AY588089/DQ366887
M. saponariae on Saponaria pumila AY588091/DQ366864
M. stellariae on Stellaria graminea AY588108/DQ366873
M. stellariae on Stellaria graminea AY588109/DQ366872
M. heliospermae on Heliosperma pusillum HQ832084/HQ832085
94/61
M. heliospermae on Heliosperma pusillum HQ832082/HQ832083
M. lagerheimii s.str. on Viscaria vulgaris AY877413/AY512864
M. lagerheimii s.l. on Atocion rupestre HQ832090/HQ832091
80/81
M. violaceo-verrucosum on S. viscosa AY588103/DQ366882
M. violaceo-verrucosum on S. italica AF045874/M. sp. on S. virginica AY014235/M. sp. on S. caroliniana ssp. caroliniana AY014239/M. scabiosae AY588083/DQ366861
1 substitution/site
Fig. 4. Bayesian inference of phylogenetic relationships between the sampled Microbotryum species: Markov chain Monte Carlo analysis of an
      <VV\       =A<= X+z              
               X+z    z !   ' 
     %
      _ !!!                    
       a posteriori probabilities; numbers on branches after
with Microbotryum scabiosae +  
      
  

@   %  ;    %  %            E   
             <V  Microbotryum silenes-acaulis (see also Fig. 5). D. = Dianthus, M.
= Microbotryum, S. = Silene.
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Fig. 5. +     

 





   <V    
 
geographical distribution of corresponding
specimens of Microbotryum silenesacaulis. Locations depicted with a
question mark are not precise as they
were included in GenBank as Alaska and

Canada, respectively. Colours refer to
<V    H 

Fig. 6. Records of Microbotryum silenes  on    from the Outer
Hebrides since 2008.

2007b). Based on the relatively dark violaceous spore mass
        <V V\   
were not investigated, all of the remaining collected smuts on
+    were assigned to +  \  +   
VOLUME 8 · NO. 1

of the spore mass, pale violaceous (low colour intensity)
vs. dark violaceous (high colour intensity), differentiates M.
lagerheimiii and +  \   X  % !!_   
@ VU@'           
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Fig. 7. Microbotryum  \   on    from the Outer Hebrides. A.    Loch Eirearaigh, Lewis. B.<   & 
       Az@H' $!_{  
  E* C–D. V   @     %  \;
019588). E–F.V   VU@Az@H' $!!; |/X*!ÐU ÐH=Ð

from +            
congruent with those published for specimens of M. sileness X       *$"# ª¾
  on S. vulgaris
1985, 1994).
 <V V\        
on +    analysed from the Outer Hebrides, including
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        =   Az@ H' $!!    
violaceous sori, were identical and clustered together with
the anther smut specimens on S. vulgariss from Austria and
V    <VV\| z ""*! X°#``"" z ""*!`
X°#``"_${et al.!!" <V    
specimen on +    +   z"__!"{ et al.
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